
PEKSONAL.

Ed Gnthrie is back home and all right.

"Jack" Eliiott has been appointed a

mail carrier.

J N. Fulton of Clinton is snffering
from a severe cold: .

Ed Barnhart of the Speechly oil tield
was in town. Monday.

W. M. Ritz and brother of Middlesex
were in Butler. Saturday.

Walter Siebert is convalescing from
a severe attack of typhoid.

Harry Grieb has resigned as a mem-
ber of the Town Council.

Rob't. Miller and family have moved
from Braddock to Ivywood.

Prince Henry dined with a thousand
editors, the other night and still lives. J

Ex-Warden Soffel visited Mt. Chest-
nut last week, to secure evidence in his
divorce suit.

Thomas Wiley of Clinton and Eli J.
Moore of Muddycreek called to see us

last Thursday.

Miss Ella Campbell of Baldwin was
the guest of her sister Mrs. Josiah
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

<OTfc?All adrertls- 1* ta'.indliifr to make
;oacfC \u25a0ln their ml*. si uIJ notify us o(

heir Intention to do - t-r than Mon-
Ujmoraine.

Eisler-Mardorf Co's Dry Gooes.
Bickel's Spring Footwear.
Brown & Co s Carpets.
Husel ton's Shoes.
Campbell s Furniture
Stein'e Wash Fabrics.
Schanl & Nast's Styles.
Kitkpatrick's Jewelry.

m
Ketterer Bros' Shoes.
Jas. C. Powell, Auctioneer.
Notice.
McCandlesa' Sewing Machines.
Position Wanted.

Admlni*i-i«vur*and Executors of estate
ji» Mtcure their rwcelpt books at the CITI
iBJC office, and person.* making public bales
tnalr note book -

LOCAL AND GfcNLRAL,

Hocb, der Kaiser,
Der Kaiser, hofcb,

John Bull's jjaloru.
And that's no joch.? Ex

?'The old sai ing cboat March ?well,

what about it?

?The Y. M C. A. membership con-

test is on u?am.

Glenthaw and Ema are raid to have
Some cases of small-pox.

?Desirable iiou.-«.s for rent see in to
be unusually scarce in Butler.

?The property owners ~bf Mercer
street have petitioned for paving.

?Newton Las already sold a ton or so

of the Biddle Bros, song, at 27 cents a
copy.

?lf you are a good chicken-thief
hanter, now is the time to get in yonr

work.
?The piles of spiles lyingat Herman

[ Adams. Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Flick has returned to

her home in Butler afrer a pleasant visit
with friends in Wheeling

WE J. Chambers came over from
Ne<v Kensington. Monday and is stop-
ping with oiil friends in Butler.

T. B. Scott and daughters of Butler
twp. attended the funeral of S M.
Young at New Castle, last Thursday.

Mis. Jacob Boos, who was stricken
with paralysis several day ago. is im-
proving in health. Her daughter
is how ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Josephine Sullivan Raabe of
Canton, 0., in her day the prettiest
school-girl in Butler, visited her mother
and sister in Butler, last week.

Michael Ziegler of Jackson, W. H.
Gilghrist of Cherry, A. M. Douthett of
Penn and W. N. Mabaffey of Middlesex
were among our callers* Monday.

"Chuck" Jones will chuck the ball
around the diamond for the Denver
club next season for SI,BOO. "Chuck"
comes high but they must have him

D. C. Sanderson of Franklin. S P.
Hays of Middlesex, Jno W. Dickey of
Slipperyrock. Rob't J. Barron and Lew
Wolford of Cherry were among our
callers. Tuesday.

Prince Henry took a trip through part
of the South last week, and is in the
West, this week. He declared there
was nothing in all Europe to compare
with Lookout Mountain.

Harry W. Roth of Muddycreek twp.
was in town Tuesday completing the
purchase of his brother David's share
in their farm near the Oak Grove school
honse. David has bought and is living
on a farm near Ellwood City.

James C. Wiles and wife celebrated
their joint birthday last Friday, Feb.
28tb, and during the day a daughter
was !>orn to them, so that hereafter the
birthday of three members of the family
will be on the same day

Frank Mcßride of Clearfield twp ,
A W. McKibben of Clinton, Andrew
Lemon of Butler twp , Grossman of
Prospect, J. C. Brown of Concord and
W. B. Porter and J. C. F. Day of For-
ward were among our callers. Satur-
day.

W. J. Peacoe of Middlesex township
presented us on Monday last with two
young Orleans plnm trees. The Orleans
plum is said to resist the Cnrculio more
than any other variety and is a great
bearer. Mr. Peacoe prefers it to any
other plum.

Abel Fisher, son of R Fisher of the
Butler Dye Works and Miss Estella
Heydrick, were married at the parson-
age of the South Side Reformed church
this morning and left on the B. R. & P.
for a two weeks trip to Buffalo. Niagara
Falls and Jamestown.

and Dilkm stations bodee 110 good for

oar forests.

?Tne First Ward lliwe Co. held a

"smoker' after their regular meeting,

last evening.

?The chief wonder regarding the

flood in the Allegheny wu the rapidity
of the current.

?The loss to the mills of Pittsburg

and vicinity by the flood are computed

in seven figures.

?On Tuesday of this week the Inenr-

ance Companies advanced the rates on

manufacturing plants 25 per cent

'?The Council has ordered another

book and ladder trunk and authorized

the issue of $18,174 worth of bonds.

?Daring the pagt few nights about
two-hundred chickens have been ab-
stracted from the coops of the sth ward
of Butler.

A Pittsburg fat man has sent an or-
der to ou; shirt factory for shirts 60
inches around the chest and 70 inches

at the hips.

?This week began stormy, and yet

some of the candidates made consider-
able ' hay"?in the corridor of the Court
House. Monday-

?The Baldwin locomotive wcrks of
Philadelphia, completed its 20th thous-
and locomotive last week and celebrat-
ed the 70th anoiyersary of its founding.

?The Eisler-Mardorf Dry Goods Co.
?zpect to open their new store by the Ist
ot April. Mr. Mardorf is now in the
Eastern market, baying goods. See
card.

Commissioners Black and Plymptonof
Venango county were in Butler, last
Thursday, and were, entertained by
Clerk Kiskaddou, who is an old neigh-
bor of Mr. Black and by John W. Coul-
ter, who is married to Mr. Black's
daughter. They visited our County
Home, and were greatly pleased with it.

Frederick Holls, a New York lawyer,
a former Butler county man was present
at the dinner and reception given by
President Roosevelt to Prince Henry.
Holls is an intimate friend of the Presi-
dent. His father was at one time super-
intendent of the Zelienople Orphans
Home, at which place Frederick was
born.

Mrs. Soffel is in bad shape physically.
Yesterday her physician was with her
almost the entire day. The severe cold
she contracted on the day of her remov-
al to this city has affected her lungs
Her physician is greatly alarmed about
her. From the present indications she
will not be able to stand trial next
week. ?Pitts. Gazette of yesterday.

Charles Broadway Rouss, New York's
blind job-lot millionaire died suddenly
Monday. He was an ex-Confederate
soldier and began his business life in
New York after the Civil War with a
pack of shoestrings, pencils and trinkets
for sale; then secured a small storo
which in course of time became one of
the great establishments of the city.
Several years ago he was stricken with
blindness and offered a million dollars
for a cure.

?The flood on the Allegheny river
reached its climax, last Satarday even-
ing and flooded P. R R. tracks at Tar
entum, while the washing away of a
Pine Creek bridge stopped all traffic on

the P. & W.

?About two hundred people waited
?t the P. & W. station here, last Satur-
day evening, waiting for the trains to
cotne in from the city, so that those go-
ing North could get away.

?The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the First National bank of
Zelienople, to commence business on

$50,000 capital, and with the following
officers: G. D. Swain, president; Wil-
liam G. Gelbich, cashier.

?At the meeting of tho Town Council,
Mouday evening, Dan'l Younkins was

elected President; H. Grieb, Treasurer,

»t 1 per cent; C. F. L. McQuistion, City
Engineer; and H. E. Coulter, Sec'y and
Solicitor at S7OO a year.

?The entire gas sapply of New Cas-
tle was shut off early Ftiday morning
by an ice gorge breaking the main in
Slippery Rock* creek, 10 miles distant.
Hundreds of families had no provision

whatever for nsidg any other fuel, and
were compelled to shiver oyer cold
lunches.

?The great ice-gorge above the Penn-
sylvania R. R. bridge across the Susque-
hanna at Columbia was one of the sights
Of the state, last week. In North
Carolina the town of Marshall was

wrecked by the flood in the French
Broad river and some lives lost.

?Chicora people were highlypleased
with the entertainment given last

, Thursday evening by Miss Edith Gal-
breath, the 12-year-old Ohio girl (who
shows such remarkable talent an an elo-
cutionist) and Prof. E. Otto Davis,
Theodore Keck and Percy Beighley.

?Portersville paid dearly for going
Democratic at the late election. The

* fire fiend visited the pretty village, last
Thurpday morning, and destroyed the
Hnys drug-store. McDonald's hardware
store, the P. O. building and the resi-
dence of John McClymonds; and dam-
aged the Humphrey residence.

?The people of Canonßburg, Wash-
ington county, this State, propose cele-
brating the Centennial of that town in
June next It is a town full of historic
interest. The Chairman of its Commit-
tee of arrangements sent to this place
for a copy of the Program nsed at the
late Centennial of this county, and it
has been sent him

?The floor sills, or "sleepers" of the
old Gilmore bouse lately torn down for
room for the Second Presbyterian
dinrch were of white oak logs, and the
bark upon them is now. after over sixty
fears, a* fresh looking as when put in.
As late as sixty years ago it would nee in

no sawed floor sills were used in this
place. By the way. in reference to the
Gilmore family, at that time one of the
largest and leading families of
Butler, there is not a remnant of it now
existing in this town or county,save and
except one young lady here. This is a
rather remarkable fact.

The young people of Butler County,
who live in railroad towns, or in towns
Bear the railroad, who are not over 18
yean of *ge, can secure car fare at
\u25a0fecial rates, and thus attend the Butler
Buainesa College and board at home.
The trains make good connections from
all directions, and students corning
thus, miss none of their classes. Many
of our students are doing this every
term. If interested, send forparticnlars
\u25a0Sfo catalogue rfnd circulars

Letter to D. L. Clecland.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir; How much gold do you sell
in the course of a year? and how mnch
pewter? how many 18 karat watches?
how many filled cases ?

No matter. A man may wear a gold-
looking watch, or gold; its nobody's
business The money he didn't pay yon
he may have in the bank Some women
may wear pewter; and paste may be as
good as a diamond.

Not so with paint. Poor paint lets
property go to waste. Lead and oil is
good for three years, but that is the end
of its wholeness.

Zinc is as good for six years as lead
for three.

Lead and oil will keep out water
three years; Devoe lead and zinc six
years?sixteen in favorable conditions.

Yours truly,
71 F. W. DKVOK & Co.

P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint
in Butler.

Ask for It!
Ifyou don't see what yon want at the

B R. & P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish yon with anything

in the market.and cook it nicely for yon
on short notice.

The Cafe is open from early in the
morning till late at night.

B. R. & P CAFE,
Stein bnilding, South Main St., Butler.

Suppers fnrnished for Theatre parties.
Bell Telphone 147.

IOWA HORSES.
W. B. McGeary has ten head of

lowa horses?all harness horses, in good
order for sale at his barn in West End.
Will be glad to show them at, any time.
Prices from $125 up.

For Kent.
House of eight rooms on Brady St.
Double house on Lookout Ave.
Five rooms, suitable for offices, at 121

S. Main St. Inquire at
JOHN BURO & Co'.s BANK,

Butler, Pa.

"A ROLLING STONE
gathers no moss"?is an old ami very
true saying, but pennies and dimes roll-
ed into the Real Estate Trust Company,
Pittsburg, "gather moss" at tho rate of
4per cent, compounded twice a year,
Write for booklet ' How to Bank by
Mail. Capital and Surplus $3,500,000.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
For sale 50 acres situated 4 miles west

of Bntler, close to Harmony road, with
good buildings, well and spring water,
orchard and all kinds of small fruit, 3
acres of grey rasplwrrios. half acre of

: strawberries, under good cultivation.
; within sight of church, school and will

: make terms to suit purchaser.
J. E. HOFFMAN,

Buttercup P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Music scholars wanted at iaß West
! Wsyne st

LEGAL NEWS.

GRAND JT7HY.

Samuel Snyder of Clinton township
was appointed foreman Russell Van-
Dyke of Marion and John Smith of
Allegheny were excused.

Wednesday afternoon the following
returns were made.

TRUE BILLS.

William Costello, a&b; John Jones,
selling liquor without license: H. C.
Critcblow. disturbing a public meeting,
two counts.

NOT TRUE BILLS.

H C. Critchlow, a&b; M. J. King, as-
: sault; David murder This
effectually end.-! the prosecution of

i for the killing of Earnts: |
' Morrow.

A new bridge w.is recomtuended over
Scrubgrass creek.

CONSTABLES ULTCP-JS

Constable Campx .1 of Butler twp
reported thai tiitro-.h ceiiiie uiagazims

.(i tied by Humrs A. Holland and by
<Wm Howland on the Voxel and S
Schaffner farms are continual menaces

and public nuisances and should be
abated.

Constable Badger of Muddycreek re- |
ported that C hrts <i. Koozel had sc ld-

j liquor to minors. Fred Morgin being

j among those who obt.if:. d drink

i A rule was s.-rvc-d oi< I'enj Powell of
i Pecn towtsbip to shew cause why
I buildings obsfrncted t'jt- public road.

A rule was again granted on the
: Zelienople council on account of the rnn j
; on Slain St

Win Covert of Adams tov. nsiiip was j
lvrarne " fir voting without having paid

j tries

' Guard rails were reported to be need-
ed along the Coal Run road.

NEW SUITS.

The Butler County Agricultural Soci-
j ety vs the P. B & L. E. R R. Co , sum-

I mons in trespass for SSOOO, damages
which the plaintiffs claim v.*as done t«>

1 the Fair Grounds in the 11 -od of Aug

I 10, 1901, by back water caused by the
railioad bridge over the Connoqueness-
ing between the Fair Ground and tow n.
It is alleged that the bridge is so built
as to obstruct the stream and catch del -

ris whenever the water rises.

John N. Pugh of Hannahatovn vs
Louisa Pcgh, petition for divorce, de-
sertion.

Charlotta H Currv vs Charles Alex
Cnrry, petition for divorce, desertion.

Lncy Dunlap vs John B. Dnnlap, p'-
tition for diyorce. Dnnlap is the Greece
City man who tried to commit suicide
in the lockup.

Annie Suialley vs W. B. Smaller, pe-
tition for divorce, desertion.

Mrs. Mabel A. Gibson vs Charles A.
Gibson of Vairview twp , petition for
divorce.

NO i F. 5.

James Maloy, W. Miller and Martin
McCall, three tramps, were each com-
mitted to jail for five days by Justice
McElvain for stealing a ride 011 a P. &

W. freight.

Daniel M. Rodgvrs has been hold for
court on a charge of desertion preferred
against him by Mattie S. Brownfield.

A charge of larceny has been entered
against Jas. Hardie by W. H. DeArme
for stealing some shoes.

The following divorce cases were

heard Tuesday and decrees granted on
payment of costs, etc: John W. Lee vs

Fannie C. Lee, Ruth Grace Christy vs
Victor E Christy. Clara F. Cooper vs
John A. Cooper, Owen McKivrigen vs

Ida McKivrigen, Elizabeth Grier vs 1
John Grier

Thomas Brydon, John Brydon and
Richard Murphy, all of Cherry town-
ship, were sworn in as citizens of the
United States, Tuesday. Val Fogel and
Charles Kerr assisted them to citizen
ship.

W W. Hill was appointed guardian

of John R Ellen and Maggie Hill

Silas Taylor, surveyor, Benj Hocken-
berry, and James Smith were appointed
viewers on petition for a new bridge
over Muddycreek in Clay twp.

F. E. McQuistion, surveyor, William
Barker and John Hilliard of Washing-
ton township were appointed viewers
on the petition of Marion township
citizens for a new bridge.

John C. Graham was appointed
Auditor in the estate of Oren C. Shoaff

I. N. Meals, Anderson Ash at;d John
W. were appointed viewers on
petition for a new bridge over Long run
in Slipperyrock twp.

George C. Pillow, R. B. Taylor and
James H Graham were appointed view
ers on the petition of Centre township
citizens for a new road from Jamison-
ville station to the Centre township vot-
ing house, and for vacation of a road
now existing.

Wm. Dunlap and John A. Knoll were
appointed supervisors of Donegal town-
ship vice D F Kellermau and W. C.
Pontine, resigned Two sets of petitions
were presented, one asking for the ap-
pointment of Dunlap and Knoll and the
other for John McLaughlin.

Win. 11. Kaufman has been nppointed
supervisor of Lancaster twp. Four
supervisors were to tee elected and S R.
Moyer received 61 votes, Samuel Stanf-
fer and Geo. Schiedemantle each 59,
while J. Eichnour, Conrad Miller,
Andrew Creese and William Kape each
had 58 votes.

A. L. Bowser, Esq., was appointed
Auditor in the estate of Margaret
Forsythe, dee'd., of Slipperyrock.

A writ of partition h:is !>een granted
in the estate of Abraham McCandless,
dee'd., of Butler township.

The case of Com. vs Fred Glace has
been settled.

The Guaranty Safe Deposit & Trust
Co has been appointed guardian of
Eugene, Jona and Don Kersting, minor

children of Mary Kersting, deed, of
Jackson twp.

Ellen McCafferty, adm'x, of the estate
of Robert Ekas, dee'd , of Buffalo twp ,
has petitioned for leave to sell real
estate to pay debts and a citation has
been awarded.

Sale of the real estate of Margaret J.
Kepler 41 acres in Parker twp to Geo.
Baldin and Theodore Glenn for S6OO,
was approved by the Court.

At the hearing, Tuesday, of the ap-
plication of the.Centerville U. P. church
for amendment of charter changing its
name to "the First United Presbyterian
church of Slipperyrock," the old" U. P.
church of Slipperyrock located in the
township, three miles from the borough
appeared and objected, saying that it
was the First Church, and the borough
congregation should call themselves the
"Second" church. The best the boro.

congregation would do was to offYr to be
named the First Chnrch of Slipperyrock
Borough. Neither side would give in
and the whole matter will likely be
dropped and the names remain as be-
fore. Three attorneys appeared for the
township church.

The will of .James Thompson of Cran-
berry twp. has been probated.no letters;
also will of John Deemer of Cranberry,
no letters; also will of Godfried Rein-
hold of Jefferson twp, letters to Wm
G. and John F. Reinhart.

Letters ofadministration on the es-
tate of J. J. Bunting of Penn twp have
been granted to Mary Bunting; also on
the estate of Agnes J. Fry of Buffalo
twp. to James W. Fleming; olso on the
estate of Albert M. Rice of I'etrolia to
Jeanette A. Rice.

The property of John Farnen in Mil-
lerstowu was sold at adm'rs sale, Friday
for S4OO.

Charles A Heath of Butler and Eu-
gene Skinner have received the oath of
naturalization.

The ejectment suit of Daniel Markel
vs the School Board of Forward twp.
was settled.

Trustee's sales of house and lot of
1 John A. Irwin, dee'd , in Evans City to

i Catharine Pfeifer for $900; also a house
and lot to Robert Irwin for SI3OO, were
approved.

I Jeametto Rice, adm'x of Albert M.
Rice, was granted leave to sell decedents
real estate in Petrolia.

i Maria J. Gardner has petitioned for
' review and dissallowance of the final
account of Eli Reep. admr of Mary
Rfep. dec'd, of Fairvtew.

Mr* Ada B. Titu*of Petrolia, trustee

of thrt e-tate of Chns and Harry Wantr-
aman, minors. was given leave to sell

i privately their real estate, half interest
in 87 acres in Concord tvrp

j A writ of partition was granted in the

i estate 'of Frederick Owens.

Administratrix' sale of four acres of
Jane Shanor. d*H-'d. in Prospect to Mary
Ann McKee for $575 was approved.

| A charge of selling liquor without
! licence has made against D.

j Bnldasher of West Winfield.

j Sales of the real estate of John Dolan,
dec'd. of <"hico.T. were made Saturday

I and Tuisday at auction, as follows:
i 3J acreain Fairvisw twp to Hugh C

j Connelly for fBS.
Three lot- and hon.-e.s in Millerstoivn

for -?S/i-'SO to C-itharine Reilly.
Hotel and barn in Millerstown to

V.'m Lackey for S6OOO.
House and lot on Central ave, Millers-

town, to Mary IGrief for $685.
Storeroom on Main St, Millerstown to

Hocb Bros for f'2500.
Lot and boiler «hop to Noble Mont-

gomery for $1 f>">
Hemphill farm at Millerstown to

TToch Bros for *lBlO.
7* acres in Donegal to Elizabeth Rt-il-

lyfor $1036.
Sale of the Brawer property was ad-

journed until March 25.

A move was made in New Castle
! councils lost Tuesday night to have Ihe

1 u'rt .r 11.ass of testimony relative to fie
j mnrd< rof City Trc i-urer John Blevii,->

t X}-..-rd for the benefit of the public
Svk-ct Councilman J J. Dean be*run lh>'

move by suggesting that, as the special
committee appointed by councils to con-

duct the investigation would soon lose
more than half its members by retire-
ment through the expiration of their
terms of ofib.-e, it would be well to have
a rejiorv made, which would include all
testimony taken, to liecome a matter of
public record.

John Dnnlap of near Greece City is in
jail charged v.-irh attempting bis own

life. 0:J Friday ln-t he \vn« arrested
and committed to the borough lockup
on a charge of drunkenness That
evening he made a desperate att'-mp:
to lake his life. With a small penknife
ho cut his throat twice froiu ear to ear

and stabbed himself in Ibe breast. The
tii>t cut was not deep eu >ngh t-i sever
any of the arteries With the b!<«>d
spurting from the woaud ho drew the
knife a second time around Ms throat.
This fecjnd attempt provir.g futde,
the desperate man drove the knife nno

his breast, directly over the he-art. A
policeman found Dunlap lying on che

of the lockup slowly bleeding to
death, a doctor was summoned, who
lint 22 stitches in the throat and two in

the breast He is very weak from loss
of blood, but will recover

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Friday Sheriff Hoou sold properties
as follows:

House and lot of J M White in Evans
City to W H Lusk for if4ol.

House and lot of James A McClelland
in Evans City to A J Sniathers for $385.

Three acres of T L Donaldson at
Cooperstown to Dr. W C McCandless
for SSOO.

Thirty-five aeres of Jeremiah Keister
in Muddycreek twp. to P H Sechler,
truslee, for S3BO.

Fifty acres of Margaret J. Brown in
Middlesex twp, to John M. Thompson
for $1575.

68 aeres of Joseph Cowan in Middle-
sex to Butler Savings Bank for $25.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Wm Banman to Albert Adernold 84
acres in Penn for SISOO.

A V Cunningham to Geo W McMul-
len, assignment, 8 acres in Lancaster
for S4OO.

Andrew V/ahl to Wallville Coal Co
lots in Forwaod for sl.

Geo W R >dgers to Francis A Griffin
20 acres in Donegal for SSOO.

Sarah D '1 hompson to Scott Thomp-
son 53 acre * ig Middlesex for SIOOO.

C J Murtland to C P Balsiger, assign-
ment of leases in Concord for S2OOO and
SSOO.

Alf M Re ber to Percy L Keil lot in
Butler f0r1225.

If A Ayres to S D Morrison lot in
Hnrrisville tor $l5O.

Wm Walker to Geo M Graham lot iu
Butler for SIBOO

i-'am'l W Crawford to P P McGarhck
lot iu Butler for S3OOO.

Julia Smith to Margt Mitchell lot in
Butler for $1225.

Elizabeth Weitzel to J S Weitzel lot
in Butler for S4OO.

Mary A Bovard, adm'x, to Adam H
Renick 3 acres in Slipperyrock t'or SIOO.

John S Coulter to Elizabeth Blair 2
acres in Slipperyrock boro for SBOO.

Thos S anil T F Coulter to J S Coul-
ter lots in Slipperyrock for $l2O and #2OO

J A Ehmer to Robt Braesel lot on Lo-
cust St., Butler, for S4OO.

Thos S Coulter to A E Maltby lots in
Slipperyrock boro for S2OO.

Kaine to John S. Coulter lot 'in Slip-
peryrock for $l3O.

J S Coulter to Elizabeth Blair 2 acres
in same for SBOO.

J W Powell to V Passarilly 6 acres in
Buffalo for $1025.

J H Steen, trustee, to S S Purviance
10 acres in (knuoqnenessing boro for

S3OO.
Lizzie M Dick to Mary A Grnver lot

in Prospect for S7OO.
H G Snyder to A C Nixon lot in Penn

for $l9O
John Weber, adm'r, to F Lutz lot in

Saxonburg for $llOO.
Rev. E. Cronenwett to J C Say lot in

Butler for SBSO.
D F Roth to H W Rotli 70 acres in

Muddycreek tor S4OO.
Kate M Roth to same same for S4OO
8 P P Young to Maria Cath Flowers,

2 lots in Harmony $875.

Marriage Licenses.

W. E. Wilson Glade Mills
Dora Critchlow Penn twp
Charles E Gnagey Butler Co
Martha J Harbison Washington Co
ltussel Eckman Bntler
Delia Hutchison "

Abel Fisher Butler
Estella Jessie Heydrick "

At Pittsburg, Francesco Cavaleri of
Bntler county and Rosie De Maria of
Allegheny.

He?l met a pretty girl this morning
and she looked at me in a way which
led me to believe she was trying to
make an impression.

She?Shouldn't wonder. People gen-
erally select something soft for that
purpose

WANTED?A position on a farm as
manager or driving team or caring for
horses. A No. 1 horseman. Best refer
ences furnished.

IAS. CLINTON,
Bntler, P. O.

When I Say That
The Davis Sewing Machine leads all
others, it is not merely to fill a column
with an advertisement I mean that no
other machine is so simple' I mean
that no other machine is so finely made!
And that no other machine is so easily
run! The "Davis" is polished like a
watch; it will not kill a woman to run
it; it will do more than double the
variety of work, without bastintr, than
any other machine can do. All other
sewing-machine men acknowledge thin,
but says, "Our's is the cheapest." Hut
I say that to buy a cheap sewiug ma-
chine is not economy. The best is al-
ways the cheapest. I also sell Behr
Bros' Mat?lilesa Pianos. For farther
iinformation address

W. B. MCCandless,
McCandless, Pa.

Art in Walt I'aper.

Where all the colors come froxn, and
where all the patterns come from are
only known to those who make them or
put them together, but it is a fact that
the wall paper patterns of today are
works of art that excite both ad'mira-
tion and wonder.

Alfred Peats & Co. is the largest wall
paper firm in the United States G.
Moser of the B R. & P. Cafe, Stein

: building, S. Main St., is their agent for
Butler and an inspection of his sample
books will astonish you, both as regards
patterns and prices

The prices range from 5 to 50 cents a
bolt of 8 yards for both paper and
border, and the books can be seen at all
times at the Cafe?34l 8. Main St.

ACCIDENTS.

Curt Voorhis of Monroe street, had a
foot smashed at a well in the Speechlj
fie!d. a few days ajro and is now laid uj;
for repairs.

Near Telluride, Colorado, last Friday
a tremendous snowslide do.cn Stnnsrslei
Mountain hnrled the buildings of the
Lil«erty Bel! mine into Cauyons and

, killed :i number of its employees.

Conductor Ed. Guthrie had an extra
! inn from Allegheny to New Castle, last
' Sunday and met with an accident. He

; had a fainting spell in a car at New
j Castle and fell and cat his head badty

i He was taken to the hospital there and
! soon recovered his eqailibram

Lewis Wolford, of Cherry township,
slipped and leli on the ice soai.- week <

ntfu !!nd spraiiud his snkle >'e still
h>is to rise a e sii»?

Henry Bishop Periir,». the wealthier:
citizen of Warren, O , aud one of Ohio's
i<est-known men, committed snickU* by

in his office. las' Sunday
When found by meiubets of his family
he bad been dead for half an honr. I'to-
longtd ;I1 health, coupled with the
death of a son, Henry Bishop Perkins,
Jr , a year airo. by killinsr himself, had
left Sir. Perkins irresponsible for the
deed. .

Charles Fassnaug!]!\ a mint at the
Wahl coal mines fell into the deep cut
on the Wahl farm IHR: Saturday night.
(87 feet) and is supposed to have been
instantly killed, lie was found on the
railroad track uext day .vita boih leg."
cut oif. bat as no blood was found on
the lies the fall i.i supposed to have

I kilied him. His body \v.i3 shipped to
Chewton. Mo:"! 'y He wa- in the
naval sejvice suiuo years ago. und i-
eaid to have with Dewey at
Manilla.

PAItK TIIKATKi:.

PECKS BAD BOY?MAKCH 11.
There is always one thing to be said

of Pock's T>ad Boy, coining to the Park-
Theatre March litli'and that in, it i-i
funny and clean fun. This jear we
have Jos Madi.-oa iu the title rolea^a ; n
Iteoanee of his sum ss lust seaso:: in the
part. Prices 25 35 and 50 cents.

THE SPAN OF LIFE?MARCH 13.
There is no melodrama rn ire popular

than The Span of Life, in spit" of
se sons it lias lieen before the public,
and i»s production at the Park Theatre
will be welcomed by the lovers of that
so: tof entertainment. The play i-< too
veil known to need any especial com-
ment. One of the finest presentation*
of the play ever given is promised, both
in to the company and the &ta <i'i.-.
Prices 25-35-50 and 75.

SHORE ACRES ?MARCH 13.

Mr. Herbert a protege of
James A. Heme, is axnin playiug the
Doctor in Shore Acres. This young
actor was for a long time a member of
Mr. Heme's own company and for a
season or two played leading roles with
otl-er dramatic organizations.

(jranri Opera House, Pittsburg.

Of the romantic dramas of the stage
it is probable one of the most modern
and most popular is, The Prisoner of
Zenda. dramatized by Edward E. Rose
from Anthony Hope's delightful novel
of the same name. The production of
The Prisoner of Zenda by the Grand
Opera House stock company will prove
of especial interest, as the story is
clearly and graphically told in the four
acts and prologue of the play.

Pittsburg Orcliestra.
Only three more sets of concerts re-

main to be given this season by the
Orchestra For this week Friday even-
ing and Satnrday afternoon Mr. Her-
bert has prepared a fine program includ-
ing the "Scotch" symphony by Mendel-
ssohn which has come to be almost as
great a favorite as the Tannhauser
overture of the Pathetic symphony by
Tschaikowsky. There is also some
ballet music by Massenet and Berlioz'
Rakoozy march.

Butler County Farms for Sal«.
135 acres, a No. 1 farm, $5500.
100 acres, 8 room house, oil royalty of

sl2 per month, $3500.
105 acres, oil royalty of $lO per

month, S3OOO.
50 acres, good buildings, gas royalty

of SIOO per year, S3OOO.
25 acres, in a good location, $2200.
80 acres, near Butler, Pa.. S2OOO.
25 acres, Rood buildings, SIOSO.
10 acres, 5-room house and barn,slooo
These jre improved farms, good

water, fruit, soil and geuerallj' rolling
land.

For further imformation inquire of
THEODORE VOGELEY

238 S. Main St., Butler, Pa-

To Whom it May Concern
Walter's Best Flonr is the "best".
Makes the finest bread we ever had.

Signed, MRS. JOHN GRAY.

Many new elapses will be formed at
the Butler Business College on March
3d and March 17th. Either date will lie
a good time to enter.

The Butler Business College has al
ready filled 37 positions this term. Ex-
pects to fill 100 before the next term
term opens n*xtSeptember.

Before buying a Steel Range call nt
J. G. & W. CAMPBELL'S and see their
"Celebrated Born' Steel Range. The
best on the market, and at a very low
price.

Special bargains in oil properties,
leases, farms, machine shops, town
residences and business locations by

WM. WALKER,
Ketterer Building, Butler, Pa.

Great reduction in Steel Fire Proof
Safes. 575 lb. reduced from $45 00 to
$25 00. House safes 75 lb. $8 00, 135 lb.
sll 00, 200 lb. sls 00 with combination
locks. Catalogues for the asking.

C. \V. FRANKLIN,
P. O. Box 067, Pittsburg, Pa.

Gas Ranges.
Our line of ranges will arrive April

Ist. Wait and see them.
WHITEHILL, Plumber.

J. G & W CAMPBELL can save yon
money by buying yonr Steel Range
from them. The Born is the best, tak-
ing the medal wliereever shown.

WANTED -Farmers to bring thei
last year's pop-corn to John Richey's
142 South Main St, Butler, Pa.

Good Advice to Our Friends-
If you have any .hides, pelts, furs or

tallow we would advise you to sell them
to the Butler Hide and I'i'r CO., who are
always ; u the market and pa«s the high-
est price. Office and store room.

333 E. JtfTcrson St., Butler, Pa.
H. C. BRICK KII, Agt.,

201 Mercer fct.. Butler, Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Will. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

School teachers, we will bo ready for
those of you who wish to take a business
or shorthand course with us, about the
first of April.

The proximity of Butler to Pittsburg
makes it very easy for graduates of the
Butler Business College to secure the
best of positions.

How about that Bath Room yon are
going to put inV Look around and see
what you want. We are showing most
anything you need in plumbing goods.

WHITEHILL, Plnuil>er.

Cias Fixtures,

We have them; 00 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL. Plumber.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Blacksmith and wagon maker's stand,

good location on Bessemer & Lake Erie
railroad. Inquire of

W. C. FINDLEY, Attorney,
Butler, Pa.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. McQnistion <>f Nebraska preach-
ed in the L'nit*d hfwbyteriM enure!'.
Sunday evening. having U.n delayed
m Butler ever Sueday while on his w»i
to-visit his brother. Rev. .1 A. C. Mo-

of Fairview.

TheJnniorY. P. C. U. <>i the U. P.
church hoM an MtatdraNßt tUI WM
ing Admission 15 cents.

The ladies of the Second Presbyterian
church will give a New England Sup-
per on Friday. March 7th. ia Y. M C.
Hall, for the lieneSr of the building
fund The tables will 1- served by
ladies wearing Colonial e^'atnea.

Supper from 5 t> - o'clocs; price 35
cents.

Tho Ladies' Missionary and Aid
of Grace Lotheinn church w !

.ive it supper in the Y. M. C A h..l
i the liith aud 14th of this mouth.

7<la»-Sv ?»\u25ba.

'.Vhea\ .v :w>;«..-ule i.e. 8- - 80
Rye, " 65
Oats, " 50
Corn, " 7<»
Buckwheat. ?'

< \u25a0
Hay, '? is«.o
Eggs, ?? 35
Butter, " 33-25
Potatoes, '? 85
Onions, per bu 75
Beets, per bu 50
Cabbage, per lb ill
Chickens, dressed 12$
Parsnips, per bts 50
Turnips

.... 40
Apples 1-1 25
CtrJory, doz bunches £f»
H'.nry, per pound i 2

LOOK
OUT
FOR

THE
MODERN
STORE

In a New Building,

with New Fixtures,

and New Conveniences,
and New Goods,

and New Prices.<^_

NOT AN OLD THING AROUND

Opening
Announced

Later!

Waich and wait for it.

A surprise coming. .

Hughes B'ldg

Opp. Arlington Hotel
22i South Main St.

Eisler-Mardorf
COMPANY,

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.

#»!
/' ...'; *\u25a0 »H - i :

*

'&\u25a0 4'- 4 ' "*7*73^">' 1 -

-

V W
V. '

"

NEW DESIGNS FOR 1902
In Jewelry and Watches are now being
shown at Kirkpa trick's. If you want
the latest and best there is in tha mar-
ket yon will find them in this stock.
You can make yonr selection at a price
to suit and will be sure of (jetting the
best value for the money. Also the la-
test improved Eastman Kodaks, Cam-
eras, Photo Supplies, Washburn Man-
dolins, Guitars, Violins, Edison, Co-
lumbia and Victor Talking Machines.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

W S. & E. WICK,

DEALKKSQIN

Rough and Worked Lumber of J ailDoors, Hush and Mouldings.
Oil Weil Kl(ts a Specialty.

Oflloo and Yard
E tCunnlmrhatn and Monroe St s

rear West Penu Depot,
I'Vfik <1

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year in advance or fl.fiO at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

tylfthe date is not changed within
three weeks write and iiuk why.

MlANTED?Honest, urn or wotrnntn trav«
" for large houst, siii try ;5 monthly and

-MpensQa, with lncrwise: pernme
ent :lnclose self-addressed sfttnipcU onvclonu
HtHtOlii WO OMt»JU bldc?;OolRSfo

; Meriicins for .

\ ANiIVIALS.
\ VV'c make constant ftort f

C t> krep ou' ;ircsc.ip:ion S
r department tfore you, for l
a there is no teilint. vliat /
f hour you may need our J
} services. Re: s mbtr \e *

?f ' are just as carefd ;ih t \u25a0

J the quality of a: d 'v
\ ki:id of service for yo .r $

( domestic pets as if human N
/ lives were at : take. We \

\ tU)::s on our files th\t v. . $
»" written for anion.-. and \

? they receive the same c C
1 as any others. You may t

£ have a home recipe that J

J ha:, been in the -family for
/ years, bring it to us and f\ ive will fill it right. S

\\ e keep all the standard /
/ audition powder for cat- /

f :ic; also disinfectants for i
> k'.- ping the stable sweet Sj

and clean. \

% We keep remedies for \

/ do~s, birds and ail domes- v
/ tic animals. t

)

"

DRUGGIST. <
( Diamond Block. /
? Butler, Pa, /

REGISTER'S NOTICES
The lieglstcr hereby glTes notice that, the

following accounts of executors. adminis-
trators anu guardians have been filed in
this office according to law, and will be pre-
sented to t'onrt for confirmation and allow-ance on Saturday, the *th day of March,kmc. at y a. m.. of said day:

1. Final account of William D Hoffman, ex-
ncutorof Charles Hoffman, late of Saxon-
burg boro.

I in&laccountof O T Easier, administra-
tor of James (' Mcßrlde, late of XVinfield twp.

3. final account of John I* McKeever, ex-
ecutor of Susan Sh irkey.lateof Donegal two.

4. ir irst and final account of John i' M,-
Keever, executor of Margaret Sharkey, laie
of Donegal twp.

5. l'inal account Gribl>en. admin-istrator. O T A. of Ann Maria liribben, lateof Jefferson twp.
li. Final account of .Mrs I:«'ll (' Barrlckman,

administratrix of Slmou tSarrk-kmao. late of
Butler twp.

7. Final account of Sarah J Fmery, admin-
istratrix of liX Emery, late of Mlllerstown

8. First and final account of WilliamLozan.guardian of Anna Bell Trimble.minorchild of William Trimble, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp.

9. First and final account of Elizabeth Hen-
shaw. executrix of Ell Ilenshsw, late of Con-
noquene&sing twp.

10. First and final account of W 1J Dight.
executor of Margaret Forsythe, late of Slip-
pery rock township.

11. Final account of Fred Mcßrlde, admin-
istrator of Eliza .Mcßride, late of Worth twp.

12. linal account of Charles OesterlliijT,
administrator of Annie D Oesterlinir. late ofDonegal t wp.

la. Final account of George Halilin andElizabeth Kepler, administrators of George
J Kepler, late of I'arker twp.

14. I*lnal account of W C Webber, executorof Mary Wilson, lata of Franklin two.
15. Final account of Andrew McMurry, ad-

ministrator of Charles M King,late of Cherry
twp.

10. Final accou.it of W It Shrador. :idmln-
istrator of Emma Shrader. late of Butler
borough.

17. jinal account of Samuel Lawrence, ad-
ministrator of Ernest Wlmer, late of Brady
twp.

IK. First and final account of Frank P Neffand John 0 Neff. executors of John V Neff.late of Center twp.
19. First and final account of It liBlair, ail

ministr.ilor of Henry li Blair, lato of Siip-
peryrock i wp.

120. Third, partial and distribution account
of John C .Moore, executor, of Daniel Heck,
late of Center twp.

-1. First and final account of Andrew
Moser. administrator of Adam II Gold, late
of Middlesex twp.

Final account of T P Book and W F
BOOK, executors of John Book, late of Worth
twp

23. Final account of H J Dun woody. ad-
ministrator of W S Barnes, late of Mercer
twp.

.

I'7,rs . t Partial account of D F Kellerinan
and J r I McGinley, executors of the last
willof Michael McGinlwy. late of Concord tp.

25. Final account of TiiliuM Fleeter, dee'd,

guardian of Josiah Fleeter, minor child of
Joslah Fleeter, dee'd, late of Butler Co, Pa,
as filed by her executor. Chas S Fleeter.

'M. Final account of Til lie M Fleeter. dee'd.
guardian of Blanch minor child of
Joslah Fleeter, dee'd. laie of Butler Co, Pa.
as Hied by her executor. Chas S Fleeger.

27. First and final a- fount of J M Gjilbreath,
executor of John Mitchell, late of Butler.Pa28. t irst and final account of John I*ost.
administrator of Frank Acre, late of Buffalo
tvvn.

20. First and final account of William
Logan, guardian of Cora Logan, minor child,
of John liLogan, dee'd, late Middlesex twp.

?it). First and final account of G L DulTord,
administrator of the estate of Wm J DulTord,
late of Connoq »ienesslng twp.

:tl. First and linal account of Clara B
Brown, administratrix of the estate of Perry
J Brown, late of Summit twp.

>&. First and final account of W A Den til-
son, administrator of the estate of Mrs
Isadora L Dennison, late of ButlVr, I'a.

33. First and final aceount of Thos S Coul-
ter, administrator of George Maxwell, late of
Slippery rock borough.

'M Final account of Theodore Lippoll, ex-
ecutor of last willof C F Rutizer, late Jeffer-
son twp.

15. Final account of R S Cornelius, admin-
istrator of Martha Markwell, late of C'oneord
twp.

Final account of Lot Wilson, adminis-
trator of James A Gallagher,late of Cal veras
county, California.

37. 1- Inal account of C Lewis Eicholtz. ad-
ministrator of C A Eicholtz. late of Lan-
caster twp.

38. Final account of Sarah E Ganter, ex-
ecutrix of L K Uantejc, late af Butler. Pa.

i>VK Final account of Wm F Kumberger.
guardian of G J F Ehmer. minor rblla of
George Ehmer, dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

40. Final account of A A Marshall,executor
of HA C Miller, late of Butler borough.

41. Final account of W A Sloan, executorof John lloweustein, late of Middlesex twp.
42. Final account of W T Hoon and Clark W

Hoon, executors of the last will of Anthony
1 loon, late of Oakland twp.

48. Final and distribution account of Daniel
I' lift, administrator of Peter lift, late of
Franklin twp.

44. Final account of Philip Danbenspeck.
guardian of Clarence Llbbe Beatty, minor
child of John L Beatty and Henrietta Beat-
ty, dee'd, late of Washington twp.

4."». Final account of Samuel C Glenn, ad-
minist cator of Kobert F Glenn. late of Brady
t w p.

WJ. Final account of Margaret F Irwin, Sr..
administratrix of John A Irwin, late of For-
ward twp.

W. J. ADAMS, Register.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on the
second Saturday of March Court., 19Q2,tbeing
the Bth dav of said month, and if no excep-
tions ar-j filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

R. D. No. 4. September Sessions. 1901. In r«*
petition of citizens of Adams twp., Butler
county, Pa., for public road from a point at
the dwelling house of William Humes on the
road known as the Five degree road to a point
on i he Three degree road opposite the centre
of the List public road at Its Intersection
with the Three degree road. June stl». lUOI,
viewers appointed by the Court; August24th,
1901, report of viewers filed stating In sub-
stancethat the road prayed for Is necessary
and have laid out. the same for public use
between the (joints named in petition. Dam-
ages assessed Wm. Humeu.e-ghty (HO) dollars;
E H. McCandless, seventy (70) dollars; and
John 11 artung, sixty (00) dollars. Now, Sept.
7th, 1901, approved and fix width at ;ilfeet.

BY THE COURT.
Dec. 19th, 1901, notice to be published and

If exceptions again be filed to be heard at

next term. BY THE COTKT.
No. 1, Dec. Sessions, 1901. In re petition of

citizens of Venango twp.. Butler county. Pa.,
for a bridge over the south branch of Scrub-
urass creek across the public road leading
from the Parker pike near Eau Claire to the
Fmlentou and ilarrisvilleroad at a point on
the F, Jamison farm, west of St'dwlck's mill.
Sept. 9th, 1901, viewers appointed by the
Court; Nov. «#»th, 19U1, report, of viewers filed
stating In substance that the bridge prayed
for Is necessary and t hat, the same will re-
quire more expense than is reasonable the
Township of Venango should bear, and
locate the site thereof at the point prayed
for in petition, and that no change Is neces-
sary m the course or bed of the public road
connected with said bridge. No damages
assessed.

Dec. 7th, 1901, approved. Notice to lie
given according to rules of court and to IK*
laid l>efore Grand Jury at next term.

BY TIIECOCKT.
Bt'TLKIt COITNTY,98*.

Certified from the record this 4th day of
Feb., A. D. 190--'. GEORGE M. GRAHAM,

Clerk Q. S. Court.

WIDOWS* APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart ;
for the benefit of the widows of decedents :
have beeo filed in the office of-the Clerk {
of t he Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow of M A Hend rick son,per'l pro'y fcioo on

James R Martin, 44 "

299 00 ]
?? Hugh Grossman, real and

personal property 90000
Widow of Daniel 1 iedler, real and per-

sonal property 300 00.
All persons Interested in the above an- ;

praisements willtake notice that they will
he presented for confirmation to the Orphans'
Court of Butler count v. Pa., on Saturday.the
Bth day of March. 1902, and if no exceptions
are filed, they will be confirmed absolutely.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM.
Clerk O. G.

, H lie total of deposits,capital,t>urplus and profits divided by tbe cum tot=! T,
deposits (Ives the cash security for every dollar due depositors.

Ij| DEPOSITS. CAPITAL. SUR. DEPOSITS FOR EACH DOLLAR
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. FEBRUARY. 1902. OF DEPOSITS.

$6,032 000 52,362,000 = $2.55

| Real Estate Trust Co., i
I- OF PITTSBURGH, - 3:1 FOURTH AVENUE. 1

Incorporated October Ist, 1900.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $3,630,000.00.

I Pmy»S p*ro<-nt. interest oa.<lopa<lta»ubJ-ct:o cheek, anil 4 ner cent, filter- 3M .-t ..n xarlnn accounta. D«i not i«,uo bomli. Write fur booklet. How to oi>< n HP an kcroimt lifnull, ?® w up«"" m

k COK3EHVATIVKIN EVEKYTU:NO?BUT WORK.

T H K

BUTLER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
OF BUTLER, PA..

Commenced Business August 18th, 1890.
Statement ofCondition at Close ot'LJusiness, Tuesday, Feb. 20, 11X>^.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Loans .$1,27i,86S 10 Capital 3(KTOOO 00
Unite I States Bonds 10u,000 00 Surplus and Profits i 121 10 ."55Bauking House and other Circulation 100 000 00

Real Estate 50,210 00 Deposits 1,516,032 14
Cash and due from Banks. 509,061 50

$1,937,134 00 $1,937,134 09
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, )

CC
COUNTY OF BRTLF.U, F SS>

CORRECT? Attest-
I, Jno. G. McMarlio, Cashier of the

above named Eank, do solemnly swear
JOSEPH HARTMAN, ] t 'iat t^e above statement is true to the
LESLIE P. HAZLETT. ! . niy knowledge and belief.
W. J. MARKS, 1 JNO. G. MCMARLIN,Cashier.
A. L. REIBEK, j Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this Ist day of March. 1902.
JNO. D" MARSHALL,Notary Public.

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement and
respectfully solicit your business. *

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

AT THE TOP OF STYLE!
WE ARE R6AOy WITH OUR kINE OF

Spring Clothing
The styles were chosen with critical discrimination and our mag-

nificent display represents the best selections from the leading makers.

We Want More Men and Boys
To Know Our Clothing.

We want more Men and Boys to see it. The better they know
our clothing the more they will be astounded and delighted by its
qualities, styles and all round excellence.

We are willingto rest our case on the goods themselves. Let
thein do the talking.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler,

jS NEW WASH FABRICS.
A great collection of dainty, attractive and stylish goods for

or Waists and Suits The styles and coloring are prettier than ever and
72 the fabrics more varied. yi
(t( Fine Ginghams 10c and 12Jc, Best 3(5 inch Percale 12ic, V<
\ Embroidered Cham bray Madras 20c, Swiss Silk 20c, Mercerized Silk Oj
(K Zephyr 25c, Mercerized Pongee 25c, Fancy Lace Stripes 25c, Fine

Madras Stripes 80c, U

WHITE GOOGS? Many styles in fine Mercerized White
Uk Goods and fine Madras for Waists. Dimities, India Linons and Sheer jo

white materials of all kinds are here in abundance.
Fine Mercerized Fabries 25c. 30c, 40c and 50c. fIP
Fine Madras 20c and 25c.

m India Linons CJc to 50c. A
2 LACE CURTAINS- » -

tEr By all odds the greatest assortment and best TJ

ZJL2F& values we have ever shown. Lace Curtains at 50c 40

JO 1 to $lO 00 pair. Greatest assortment at sl, $2 and $3. £?
? MUSLIN underwear

M V Why bother with making when you can buy the fK
- i finished garment at the cost of materials.

1 jMI Gowm 50c. 75c, $1 00 and $1 50 JR
Mb Corset Covers 25c, 50c, 7.5 c and $1 00 Uk
W Drawers 25c, 50c. 75c and $1 00

Mk
Skirts 75c, #1 00 aud up. jv

We sell the New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.
#5 Monthly fashion sheets free.

| L. Stein & Son,g
S 108 N MAIN STREET, DUTLER, PA- 5

1 Spring Carpets. jj
sS The Newest and Choicest Things |g

from the Best Makers are Here, jjs .

si=|f The Present Stock the Best Selected we Have Ever
Shown? lf Interested in Carpet, You're

Welcome t® Inspect this Stock,

INGRAIN CARPET. jg|
Double-faced cotton goods, suitable for'bed rooms, in rich dark

patterns. Price 35c.

8} INGRAIN CARPET. j||
Pretty floral patterns, medium or dark colore, all wool filling, cly

yjja| cotton chain. Price 50c
?

BRUSSELS.
Rich floral patterns for parlors or small set patterns for halls.

A good, reliable carpet at 75c. Jl2c
sgf BODY"BRUSSELS. jfl

No better wearing carpet made: holds its color and always JgPj
2bS looks new. Very choice patterns and standard quality.
S Price SI 25 |g|

8j ALFRED A. CAMPBELL,

||| FORMERLY

m Campbell ft Templetoni

subscribe for the CITIZEN


